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David drugs.
Stockert sells carpet and rugs.
Oas fixtures arm globes at lilxby's.
Klne ABC beor, Ncumayer's hotel.
WoUtnan, scientific optician. 409 ITwaf- -

W J. Jlostctter, dentist, Baldwin block.
Lcffert, jeweler, optician, 3S0 Ilroadtva)-- .

J A. Snow, auctioneer, B'way, opp. I. O.
tV. r. Gebhnrt or the Milwaukee city

ticket office In 111.

Mrs L II Urer Is vWtlne her parents
at New Albion, la.

Mrs. Ellas llyndi-ha- of BluR street Is
Visiting In Chicago- -

Mrs. T. nnbMon of North avenue Is hmfrom a month at Des Moines.
W y. OrafT. undertaker and dlslnfoctor,

101 South Main streeL '.'bone VC
Gt your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry. 7JI Broadway. 'I'hne
T. W. Me of West Point. Neb , spent

yesterday In this city, guest of friends.
James Kenlon of Imk Maine l truest, of

his Mm. J. M. I'm Ion. ut the Grand hotel.
Morgan & Klein, upholstering, furniturerepairing, mi ttrcss making. 12 8. Mitln at.
Grand millinery opening at Miss Hprtnk's

Tuesday and Wednesday atterneon, March
6 and iT

The city rvuncll will meet In adjourned
session tonight. Important matters are to
come up. I

l.lrumnant fJovernor J. C. Mllllman ofI.ozan was In tlris city yeaterday for a shortwhile between train
Miss Anna MuIoih-v-, aged S. died yester.4y at the home of her sister, Mrs. C. J5.Langinade, 9 Avenue A.
Mr and Mrs. A. 7.. Hard ford nnd familyhine arrived from I'oldwaur. Mich., andwill make their Imntti here
Mrs. B. Jones. 929 Seventh avenue. Wtlesterday morning for a week' vMt withher on. A. B. June, at 8tum. la
A. want ad In The Boo will bring result.The same uttcntlon given to a want ad In

Council Bluffs as at the Omaha office.
20 per cent Discount Sale on frames andframed pictures, to mak room for new-good-

Alexander tz Co., S3 Broadway.
Mis. J. S. Blanchard and son are home

from Sullivan. Mo., where they were calledby the death of Mrs. Blanchurd s slsWr.
K. Jerome Qulgler of Des Moines, a ror.

trier member of Company l Klfty-flr- st

Iowa vrlunteors, is 1MtIng Council Bluffsfriends.
Mr and Mrs. F. M flault. who haveIwen KUtKtH of Mr. and Mrs. Drayton V.

Bushnell. returned to their home In KansasCity yesterday.
Mr und .Mrs. AV. II. Cessna of Phila-delphia are guests of Mrs. Cessna" par-

ent. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, SouthSeventh street.
i;d L. Duiiettr, formerly of CouncilBluff, nf.w n resident of Chicago, in visit-ing friend on his way home from a busl-lie- strip through Texa.
Attorney Jacob Sims will artrtre the Min-

isterial association this morning In the jmr-lo- rs

or lh Cougregatlnnal church on "My
ideal Preacher und Pastor."

Bliss N. Whittlesey, who was granted apardon by Prusldent McKlnley. wa releasedSaturday from the penitentiary at Anamosaand arrived home yesterday.
John Hayes, charged with the theft of anovercoat and with having burglar tools in

hi poMlon. Is Mated for a heating inpolice court this morning. Ills case hasbeen continued lour separate times.
The women in charge of the Associated

Charities day nursery arc arranging to
give a mu-lnn- lc this week at the apart-meri- ts

of Mrs. J. N. Baldwin In the Grand
hotel for the benefit of the Institution.

The Council Bluffs aerie of Kaglcs held
a special session yesterday uftemoon for
the piiriM'e of 'nitlattng several member
of tl Ten Nights In a Barroom" rom- -
pany that played Saturday at the Dohany
oiera house.

Bertha Christine. Infant of 'ilr. and Mrs.
John Olson. S10 Avenue B. died SiturUay
The funeral was yeslerday afternoon, fli"
services leing conducted by. Rev. B. Vent-ti- g

of the First Baptist churc- h- Burial was
In Falrvlew cemetery.

The c'ub women of the city have renewed
the agltutlon for the appointment of a
matron at the ilty Jail. "Hie need of u
matron has. thev assert, been exemiVtledby the detention of a young woman at the
City Juli for the last two weeks.

The piano selected for the entertain-
ment at the Congrecutlonal church Is one
of the fine "Mar. Bouricius" pianos, madespecially for the Bourltiu Music nouse.
fci Broadway. Council Bluffs, where theorgan stands upon the building.

The directors of the Klks' Building asso-elatio- n

have tak.-- over the clubhouse from
'he contractors, Jensen Bros. The walls are
being papered and the llghtlnc fixtures will
be placed In It this week. The furniture
specially made for the clubhouse Is here
Hid Is stored until the rooms are pjjered.

Jerome B. Flsrer. grand exalted ruler of
the 'Slks. insecled the local lodge's new
clubhouse yesterday afternoon. He ar-
ranged to be here and assist In the dedica-
tion of the new hulldlriK, April 13. He was
accompanied by Mrs. Fisher and Mr. and
Mrs Cronk of Omaha. They wre guests
at dinner afterward of Dr. and Mrs. Smithut the Grand hotel.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telepnone 50.

J.AVS II If ax .limit It(llllli:i HIM.

Frank Clark Complalna to Police of
Clin r It-- Warren,

Frank Clark, keeper of a South Main
treet restaurant, complsired to the police

yesterday that Charles "arren, who had
been employed by him as a waiter, had
robbed him of J 9 lu each, cigars and an
overroat.

Warren la tho man who to weeks ego
reported to the police that a sneakthlcf
had stolen hlc overcoat at the Bock Inland
depot and who next day was arrested on
suspicion .while trying to dispose of a grip
full of clothing. At tbo time of his arrest
Warren, who later snld his right namo was
1' H. Eaton, was found In possession of a
large bunch of skeleton key. He claimed
to have found the keys In Bed Oak, and
when his rase brought up In police
court he was discharged.

II en j Docket lu ItUtrlet Court.
The March term of district court wijl'bc

coniened tomorrow morning with Judge
Wheeler on the bench. Tho terra prom-
ises to be an unusually heavy one. Tbo
docket contains 4U cases, divided as fol-lo-

Lnr, ;o4. equity, us, criminal, :!,
It Is tbe heaviest docket for a number of
years.

DcLong stationery department Is right

Bare Facts!
We lay bare 'to the people cf LhLM C c Bluffs and vklnlty the Q
lacis inai snt uia appeal to
their Jjdgment Thero Is r.o
better shoe made In the world
than the celebrated

HANAN SHOES

These shoes cost a little mcr
thun ome other brands, hut
the value Is there. They nro
maHn from fit, HpHt nmtHtt
and by high priced, skilled
wcrkmen. Five dollars buys a
pair cr tkese styl- -

W the best always go to

SARGENT'S it
Look (or tbe Hear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.,
IX Main St.. Council Bluffs.

LEWISCUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W C Estep)
U PUAltL. blllUBT. 'Phone D7.

BLUFFS.
STATE BRIGADE ENCAMPMENT

Cenncil Blnffi Oaa Get It bj Fnttisg Up
One Thontacd DolUn.

MONEY WOULD COME BACK IN TRADE

Com finny 1, la Ilacer to Hate the Plan
Carried Out nnd llnn'It liie on

n Mtr Out Toward
.Mariana.

"If tbe cltUcns will contribute the re-

quired ll.ooe there Is no reason that I can
sec why Council Bluffs, should not secure
the brigade cniampment of the state militia
this summer.'' This Is the statement made
yesterday by Captain Mat Tinier of Com-
pany L, Fifty-fir- st regiment, Iowa National
guard.

The encampment Is to be held during the
Utter part of July and will consist of the
Fifty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d regiments. A-
djourn General liters has expressed himself
as being favorable to the encampment be-

ing held this )ear in this city, provided
the citizens will contribute the necessary
fl.WO. This sum does not represent by any
means the expense of holding a brigade
encampment, but the stale has made a rule
that a city or town In order to secure the
encampment must contribute that amount
to help def'ay tbe expenses.

A brigade encampment If held here would
mean much to the city. It would In the
first place bring here about S.OOO soldiers
who will be In camp for one week and it
it safe to presume that It would attract
at least ,000 visitors to the BluHs during
that time. In addition to the money that
the soldiers themselves would spend, every
supply for the entire camp In the way of
food, etc.. would be purchased by tho Btate
here. The merchants of the city would be
asked to bid on furnishing such supplier,
this being the custom of the state at each
encampment.

Old Flfts-I'lr- at Iowa Volunteer.
The members of Company L are anxious

that the encampment should be held here
this j ear as a reunion of the old Fifty-fir- st

Iowa volunteers Is being planned for
at the same time. Council Bluffs Is easy
of access for most of the companies In the
regiments forming the brigade and the very
best of accommodations for the camp can be
offered. The boys of Company I., have is
yet made no special effort to canvass t'je
business men of the city, but they believe
that If tbe matter Is properly presented
to them, there will be but little difficulty
in raising the required U.000. General
Manager Dlmmock of the motor company
realizes that such an enenmpment would
mean a great deal for his company and he
has promised to secure a good-sire- d sub-

scription from" the company.

Ground Already Selected.
In the event of tbe encampment coming to

this city, the camping grounds have already
been practically selected. There Is V large,
stretch of meadow between the city limits
and Manawa, which Is easy of access, is
cWe to tbe railroads and would make an
almost Ideal location for a camp. It will
be an easy matter to furnish the camp. If
located There, with Water and light, as the
former would have to be piped but a com-

paratively short distance and at no very
grrat expense. But a small amount of
wiring would be necessary to furnish all
the light needed In the camp.

The encampment last year was held at
Red Oak. but it was not a brigade encamp-
ment. It being attended only by tbe Fifty-fir- st

regiment. At that time a majority of
the companies of the regiment expressed
a preference for Council Bluifs to hold this
year's encampment at.

Twenty per cent discount sale on frames
and framed pictures. Alexander & Co.,
S33 Broadway. Making room for new goods.

Davis sells glass.

Towniis o ui:i,f to' lighting.
Alderman I.imcM ! City Experi-

ment Will lie l.rlrss.
Alderman Lovett, who Is a practical and

practicing electrician, says It will be use-
less for the city to make the experiment of
lighting the olty with the new style en-
closed arc lamps from the top of the towers.
Tbe use of reflectors, he says, will not im-
prove matters any because the rays will
become so weak before they reach the
ground that they will give but little Il-

lumination.
In order to satisfy those persons who

favor the retention of the toners. Alder-
man Lovett is perfectly willing that the
city shall try the experiment, but he Is
satisfied In his own mind what tbe result
will be. He says the city will be better
lighted by a distribution of the lamps at
the street Intersections and will avoid the
possibility of danger by the collapse of the
towers, which might occur at any time.

Millinery Openlnc.
On Monday. March !S, Mrs. Albin Huster

will give her spring opening of choice mil-

linery goods. Concert lu the evening.

MuuIIimji Trt-nte- nt Home.
Ancther case of smallpox was reported

to the Board of Health last evening. A
young son of Charles Short, living at 401

North Eleventh street, was found to be
suffering the disease. The house and
family were at once placed under quaran
tine and the boy will be cared for at his
home Instead of being removed to tbe pest-hous- e.

Gravel roo&ng. A. H. Tied. 541 Broad'y.

SUICIDE OF HARALD HANSEN

llusliiem Mnn of Atlantic, Ionn,
Drlien Desperate ls Vln Search

for llenttli.

ATLANTIC, la.. March 14. (Special.)
Harald Hansen, a prominent business man
of this city, bead of the firm of Harald
Hansen & Co., painters and decorators,

FOR RENT...
THE BEN0 STORES

No. 19, 31, 3S, SS Pearl SL
No. :S, 30, 33, 34 .Main St.

These stores In the center of the city and
occupied for many years by

John Beno & Co.,
the largest retail dry goods and clothing

dealers in western Iowa, who have re-
moved to more extensive quarters Is the
Eiseman building.

Rent very low to desirable parties on lost
lease.

EH, SHEAFE & CO
RENTAL AGENTS.

S Tearl Street. Cousctl BluCs- -
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committed suicide last ntgbt shortly after
12 o'clock, shooting himself through tho
bead, and dying Instantly. His friends
think that he had been unbalanced In tnlsd
and therein Is the cause of his rash act.
He left heme yesterday morning and was
nat seen much during the day, appearing
at his place of Luslness about 5 o'eloek.
He was tern on the street again about 10
o'clock last night.

He went to the home of James Khar, his
business partner, about li o'clock and when
admitted he flourished a revoher and
threatened to shoot them. He was Induced
to leave the house and as soon as he got
onto the porch he placed tbe revolver to
his temple and shot. Neighbors were
aroused and tbe coroner was notified.

A partial Inquest was held right away
and completed this afternoon, the jury re-

turning a verdict of suicide. On his body
was found a letter to his partner, assign-
ing his business to him, telling him that
he was going to commit suicide and giving
directions as to his burial. He had Just
returned from Eureka Springs, where he
had spent a couple of weeks In quest of
health. For some time he has been acting
quecrly.

Davis sells palnu

WIDOW WINS PROMISE SUIT

Verdict of Ten Tlioasnnd Dollnr for
.Mr, Olroii Aunlnst John

Anderson.

FOBT DODGE, la.. March 24. (Special
Telegram.) Tbe verdict of the Jury In the
breach of promise suit of Mrs. Sophia
Olcson against John Anderson has just been
made known. The Jury has decided against
the defendant for the whole amount of the
suit. J10.000. Tbe case has been on trial
before Judge Weaver In the present ses-
sion of district court three days and made
a grrat sensation, as both principals arc
well known.

The suit grew out of the failure of An-

derson to marry Mrs. Olcson and was of a
sensational character. is well-to-d- o

and la considered able to pay.

CHICAG0ANS IN TABERNACLE

Juukritng Com in e rein 1 CIul Hear
.Ion' Choir lu I'nuiona Mor-

mon Church.

SALT LAKE CITY. Ctah. March 14. The
Chicago Commercial club arrived this morn-
ing at S o'clock, remaining in Salt Lake
City until 6 o'clock In the evening. Imme-
diately after they reached the city they
were placed In carriages and driven to
Fort Douglas, about two miles up the
mountain side, and upon retutulng were
shown the principal public buildings and
commercial houses of the city. Lunch was
served at tbt Alta club and the visitors
were then civen an audience by President
Lorenzo Snow of the Mormon church. A

recital by the Mormon choir of over S0O

voices In tbe tabernacle followed and the
entire party were next taken to the lake
on a special train.

They returned to the city about 4 o'clock
and attended a public reception at tbe
Knutsford hotel until train time. The
visitors expressed themselves as having had
a good time and reported the entire trip
since they left Chicago as a most Inter-
esting and successful Journey. The party
left over the Bio Grande this evening for
Denver.

SMALL BOY'S BLOWS FATAL

Luulslvlle I.nd Pound I'laymnte to
Uenth for Mnklnc llrmark

Alio u I III Muter.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., March 24. Eddie
Hcffman, a small boy. was arrested tonight
cn tbe charge of murdering another boy
named Charles Callahan by beating him
with his fists. HoQman says Callahan made
some remarks about Hoffman's sister when
she passed a crowd in which the boys were
and "I Just thumped him."

The incident occurred at S p. m. and Cal-

lahan died at 10:30 o'clock tonight at a hos-

pital.

Gift for rgru School.
NEW YOBK. March 54. Booker T. Wash-Ingto- n

tonight announced that as a' result
of the meeting held last Monday evening
In this city by the Armstrong association
for the Tuskegee Institute JlUi.fiOO has been
given or promised, ln Hiding J10,l) from
Mrs, M. C. Hunton, which mtiy be used for
an endowment fund.

llnnna Goes to Gothnm.
NEW YORK, March 24Seiiator Hannu

arrived In this city tonight and went to the
Waldorf-Astori- a. He was accompanied by
his daughter Buth. He said he would re-
main in New York for two or three days
on purely private business.

AGAIN THAT SILVER LINING

Cloud That llnve BefoRcrd .Nebraska
Til o Day to Give Way to

General Falrne,
WASHINGTON, March :4. Forecast for

Monday and Tuesday:
For Nebraska and Kansas Generally fair

Monday, raising temperature lu western
portions; northerly wind's, becoming south-
erly, Tuesday fair.

For Iowa Clearing Monday, with falling
temperature; winds becoming northwest-
erly; Tuesday fair.

Tor Missouri Probably fair Monday; fall-
ing temperature, winds becoming north-
westerly; Tuesday fair.

For North and South Dakota Generally
fair Monday; rising temperature In west-
ern portions: northerly winds, becoming
southerly. Tuesday fair and wanner.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air
Monday, with rising temperature;

winds becoming southerly; Tuesday fair.
Local Herord. '

OFFICE OF U. S. WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA. March 31. Ottlclul record of tern.

I perature and precipitation compared w ith
tne corresponding uay oi trie last tureeyears: .

isoi. Vfjo. isos im.
Maximum temperature ... 47 44 4 M
Minimum temperature.... 39 S7 IS
Mean temperature 43 40 as 4;
Preclpltutlon i .01 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temperature S3

Exlvs for the day 4

Total excess linee March 1 MM

Normal preclpltutlon K Inch
Excess for the da 31 inch
Total precipitation since Mar. 1.. i.U Inches
Kxress since March J SO Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1!V 63 inch
Deficiency for cor. ierlo4, IsW U inch

Ileport from Mutluu nt T P. M.

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER.

e

Omaha, raining 40i .01
North Platte, cloudy :v .01
Cheyenne, snowing 10! 20,
Salt La'ae, clear 4ft 41 .(U
Huron, knowing as .34
WUllston, cloudy a, .uo
Chicago, raining..... M! W' .01
St. 1ju1i-- , partly cloudy.... 54 w .if.
St. Paul, ruining as 40, .91
Dave-npurt- . clour &4 ( T
Kanaa City, partly .tileudy. V .(
HoleiiU. 41 46' T
Huvrr. rkur 4 .f)
Pismap k. . loudy ; .(
Gi.letot. 1 tear 66 7I T,

- I

indicates trace nf pref ir.itatl.-r- r

, WKLSH i

REPUBLICANS SET DATES!

Though State CosTentici it 5ot Fixtd
Couttiei Art ActW.

FIVE KNOWN CANDIDATES FOR GOVERNOR

Minister Coner l l Br .Met nt Onmlin
on III llrlurn from Clilnn nnd

Given n Great nrc-eptlo- by
lorrn Friends.

DES MOINES, Mareh 34. (Special.)
Notwithstanding that the republican state
convention has nst yet beea called, nor
has thtre been any time set for a meeting
of the state campaign committee for the
purpose of locating the state convention,
county convention and primaries are be-

ing called throughout the state.
The convention and primary In this

county have been called. This was largely
because of the fact that this county has

to avowed candidates for governor. The
desire of the friends of A. B. Cummins
were to hurt as early convention, while
the friends of Sidney A. Foster favored
waiting until the state convention was
called. In the committee meeting a pro-

test was read from Foster against fixing
at this time the date of the convention.
The friends of his opponent were In full
control of the committee and immediately
fixed upon April Ti as the date for the
primaries and May 4 as tbe time for the
county convention.

H is the Intention to baie-- the names of
tbe two candidates for governor printed on
the tickets rnd allow the republican voters
thus to Instruct the state delegation on
governor. The county also has a candidate
for Judge of the supreme court In the
person of Judge Charles A. Bishop, but he
Is not asking Instructions.

ThUB far the lift of candidates for gov-

ernor Includes but five names, those from
other counties being George D Perkins of
Sioux City. W. F. Harrlman of Hampton
and John Herrlott of Stuart. Tbe only
others considered as possible candidates
have thus far refused to announce them-

selves as actually In tbe race. The only
thing new In the political situation re-

cently to the announcement of a candidate
for superintendent of public Instruction In
opposition to the present superintendent.
Prof. R. C. Barrett. The new candidate Is

Prof. A. V. Storm of Cherokee, formerly
of Storm Lake, a city superintendent, with
excellent record In school work.

As tbe Eleventh congressional district,
the northwestern corner of Iowa, already
had three candidates for statu offices and
Prtif. Storm makes the fourth, it Is sup-

posed the candidacy is largely for the pur-
pose of helping or hindering som? of the
other candidates. It has been customary
In Iowa to give the superintendents three
terms each and the present Incumbent has
Lad two terms.

Reception to Major Conner.
The exact date of the arrival home of

Major E. H. Conger, United States minis-

ter to China, Is not yet known, but his
Iowa friends are planning to give him a
fine welcome. The movement Is in the
hands of tho two Grand Army of the Re-

public posts of this city, which have ap-

pointed committees on reception and to ar-

range for a party to go to Omaha and meet
tho returning diplomat on his way home.

It Is the Intention to get up a large party
and to take a special train to Omaha to
welcome the minister and to make It a
state occasion. Major Conger is an old
soldier and member of one of the posts here,
but the affair Is to be not confined to the
Grand Army of tbe Republic alone. When
he arrives in Des Moines he will be given
a publl? reception.

May Insure State Bulldlnt:.
The State Board of Control is, inviting

proposals from insurance agencies for the
placing of a moderate amount of insurance
on the property of the state under the con-

trol of the board. What tbe board deslreB
Is a blanket policy for about 3250.000, cov-

ering the more than JT.000.OOi, worth of
state property In which the institutions are
housed.

If a good proposition Is made the board
will probably recommend the adoption of
insurance by the state. There has been a
fire loss of about 3500.000 at the various
state institutions within five years, chiefly
at the educational institutions.

Convention of Club Women.
A convention of tbe club women for the

Tenth congressional district of Iowa Is
to be held in Carrol! March 27, and delega-
tions representing various Women's clubs
are expected from Mlnning, Denlson, Coon
Rapids, Algona, Glldden. Scranton, Jeffer-
son, Boone. Webster City and Lake City.
Attendance will be limited to delegates rep-
resenting regularly organized clubs aad
visitors.

Knlcht of Royal Arch.
Tbe latest of the associations to gain a

foothold in Iowa is that of the Knights of
the Royal Arch. Tbe Eoclety is a fraternal
Insurance society exclusively for bartenders
and liquor dealers and Its organization was
prompted by the policy of the fraternals
In barring from membership all this class
of persons.

The society is said to now have over 50.-0-

members In thirty-on- e states .and local
lodges have just been organized Jn Iowa at
Burlington. Muscatine, Davenport, Maquo-ket- a.

Cedar Rapids. Clinton and Dubuque.
As soon as a few more of the larger cities

of Iowa have been organized a grand lodge
will be Instituted.

DEATH RECORD.

Itelntite of Southern Notable.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. March 24. Mrs. Nar-clss- a

South Fltzpatrlck. wife of
T. V. Fltzpatrlck of the Tenth

district, died here today of pneumonta.
Mrs. Fltzpatrlck was a daughter of the late

For Men Easter

For men Perrin$1.50 $2

COUNCIL
,

Dr. C. P. Uenth.
DAKOTA CITV. Neb, March 34 -rS- pe-cla!.)

Dr. C. P. Heath, who In the early
days was a rosldeat of Dakota county, die!
In Denver. Dr. Heath was one of the first
members of the Board of Village Trustees
of Covington, being appointed In 1S

While educated for a physician Dr Heath
did not follow his profession, but engaged
In speculating, mining and promoting street
railways. In ISM he removed to Sioux
City, where his Investments proved profi-- )
able, and later he actively engaged In min-
ing deils in Colorado, which necessitated
his removal to Denver four years ago. He
leaves an aged mother and three sisters.

I.orln IllodKett, Statistician.
PHILADELPHIA. March 24. Lorln

Blodgett. an eminent statistician and one of
the foremost authorities on higher econo-
mies, died In this city today, aged 7!. He
was chief of the customs divisions of the
Treasury department, and also did govern-
ment duty In New York. He resigned from
the government service In 1ST7 and sln'--

has held Important positions In this city

South llnUotn Pioneer.
SlOfX FALLS. S. I)., March 34 (Spc-elal- .l

Carey Wiser, a pioneer resident of
Minnehaha county, is dead. He settled In
this county early In the '70s and was rec-
ognizee! as one of the most prominent and
successful farmers of the Big Sioux val
ley. He leaves a wife and brother.

OrKnnlfer of I'oreslrm.
CHICAGO. March 54 William J. Dormln

one of the organizers. In 1SS3, of the Catho-
lic Order of Foresters, died here today
after an Illness of two weeks. Mr. Dormln
was superintendent of the mailing depart-
ment of the Chicago Record and the Dally
News.

ICE PALACE IS WARM PLACE

Phllnrirlpliln Itlnk Itnllillnc Ilnrns,
Dlitnlllnc n Los or FKKl.tMHI

Insurnncr If To, (XXI.

PHILADELPHIA, March 24. The West
Park Ire palace nt Fifty-secon- d and Jeffer-
son streets was destroyed by fire this morn-
ing, entailing a loss of about 100,000, on
which there was an Insurance of about JTi,-00- 0.

Tbe building was used both as a
rink for Ice skating and for the manu-
facture of Ice for commercial use, and wsr
owned by the York (Pa.) Ice Manufactur-
ing company. The season of winter sports
closed at the ice palace last midnight.

MERCHANT AS A KIDNAPER

Old Man of Mobile I Sonclit for in
Connection ivlth Yonnc GlrP

Dlnppeurance.
MOBILE, Ala.. March 24. W. H. Sfevcns,

aged ti years, and a merchant of Lucedale,
Miss., Is being searched for by the author-
ities. Stevens Is charged with having kid-

naped the daughter of B. M.
Stearns of Lucedale, It is charged that
Stevens boarded with the family and on
Wednesday took the girl to Mobille. With
them was J. A. Freeman, who was arrested
on the charge of assisting In the affair.

S5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

13 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE"
HYDROCELE d.

WW Method new, never fails,
without cutting, pain or
lots nt time

S V D U 1 1 I JS cured for life and the poison
the system. Soon every sign and symptom
2iftP??r? coFP'ctelr anc frever. No
"BREAKING OUT" of the disease onthesktnor face. Treatment contains so dangerous
drugs or Injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN Lops or Miwioo&from

cesses or Victims to Nervocsat DUALLY debilitt or Exhacbtiox,
Wastixo Weakness Ikvoluntart Lossrcs,
mxh Earlt decat In Yor:a and MiddleAged, lack of vim. vigor and strength, withsexual organs Impaired and weak.
STRICTURE Ksdicaliy cured with x new

CLFPT uvA fallible Home Treat-un-a
ment. Nolnstrumenti.nopsin,

no detention from basiness. Gonorrhoea.Kidney and Bladder Troubles.
CUBES GUARANTEED.

CssnJtJtteii free. TrMtmnst by Milt.
Call on or address 119 S. 14th SL

Dr. Searles & Searles.omaha.Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
If ypu hive iroill. weii orriiii.MEN lott po er or dr&ini,

our Vfccncm Ory-a- IfeTeloper will
rMtorr you without drc or
electricity 76.(MX in usti not om

failure not one returnrdi no C O. P. fraud t write (or
free particular, tent eajed In plain envelope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 171 Thorp Ilk.. lc4liRtpo.li, Ini.

. $500 REGARD I

We will pty the above reward for any cast of
Liver Compieint, Dyspepsia, Rick Headache,
IndiceEtlon, Constipation or Cottlveuess we
canuot cure with Liverltt, the
Little Liver Pill, when the directions are strict-
ly complied with.. They are purely Vegetable,
and never fall to give iatlnfactlou. Sbc boxes
contain )0O Pills, lOo boxes contain 40 l'illi, 60
boxes contain 15 l'illi. Ileware of rubstltutlons
and imitation!!. Sent br malL Stamps t&xen.
NEBV1TA MEDIJAL CO- - Cor. Olflton aad
JactsonMs 'hKro, III Sold hv
For sale by Kuuit Co., 13th and Oougtaa

Bt. Omaha, Neb.; Geo. B. Da via. Council
Bluffs. Iowa.

Mr, tl'lnalowa Bsotbtnc Srrnp.
Has been used for over KIFTY TEAKS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PEH.

SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD.6OFTEN8 the GUMS, ALLATB all PAIN
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is the best rem'
edy for DIARRHOEA. Bold by Druggists laevery part of the world. Be sure and ask
lor "Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup," and
taks no otber kind. Twenty-fl- v cesu a
feottte.

CURES an Kldnc

f Diseases, BactKidneycura. ache, etc. At true-rii-

i-- or by laalt.
1 rreetooK.aa

CVC, ot Or. B. J. Kay, Baraga, N. T.

GlOVeS For Wome"

For womenGloves $1.50, $1.75, $2.

BLUFFS.

I j
Quite the busiest corner in the store, for the next two i

weeks, will be the Glove Counter. "SYe advise early selec-j'- J

tions as more free from the hurry and rush of the last fewi!
days before ICaster, but promise you prompt service and !

110 vexatious delays at any time. "We are showing the
largest line of the new shades to b found at ?1.00, 1.50,

?1.7r and ?2.00.

aud

MVII. OHI)i:it! 1'HOMPTLV PILLED.

John Beno &fo.

9im
&&1

hold 205,000 barrels) and

No green beer ever leaves the
Schlitz brewer. If you wish to
be certain of an aged beer, get
bchlitr, the beer that made
Milwaukee famous.

'Pl.nneOli. Sl.' t.
719 Sokth til. St , Omalll.

Try n cne of chlltt llrrr,

FKSt ADVICE fr our

haribiu,

brer causes
biliousness ''green beer"

hurried from the brew-cr- y

the market
fermented. Drink

your
stomach, the
biliousness headache.

Fermentation expen-
sive. requires immense

vw7vn,f7vrM7V?i7issssfii7i

(ours
even

jib

connaentuj.

Sorlncc.

Thousands availed themselves of our generous oSer, our specialists
on and throat diseases pittn'y tbe r cao fc. lowing advice,
"i"" wwii, iiui;

Dr. Kay's

retrigcrating
temperature

Trlriihoue

Lung Balm
Cuarantood toenreeverr Cocrh, Cold. Hoarseness, I nc aenta, L Grippe, Whooplnc
Cougb. Croup, catarrh, ri all of lungs and throat- - tor ages andnot sicken or th- - stomach. frrdrurxlsts at and lc , or mailed
vu receipt oi price, vj ur.u.j.Kav

aged.

before

SAMPLE

cerrciponacncc

Mormon Bishops' Pill ' " J T si u
Utetr fmuibf Uic wont cue In and ynu'T trrna

j or dcttHookLT. Manhood.

Illtf
ncy, Lost Power,

jl
and

and
and

cf 84

DIM.

FREE Kay

acpi

Co..

have hare writtenlueg awt and, their

Safe
docs with Soi3

Med h.y.

llmNChur..h arutnf
timi..i. Cure Lost

Insomnia,uncx, ninoui utEvil Desire, amlnal emissions,Headach,Unritnes to Marry, loss:onilpntlon, QuICkneM of
Of EreMOi. Jcc: l .mt,or i

t,!t fjr .n-- ft. ... r r'. u. a

AmM. Stimulate t . hr: In tnrt i rntr.. r a tnt
w maoer t....r. - rw Af1ilaaf,(

Foil SALE BY MYCHS-IUIXO- H

G. &

P of

It 1 hit for Ilie tlx xtwhich it to 1'i.h. Hot
and Cvid c.ai. etc.

is
It

is
to

is
it it in

is

is
It

an

pbtsic of Dr- -

s yuur is

co I saraioes

now

the 4l
lOo.

foiwverfc. cart old .kt.Im- -
Pnjna

2ack,
ofstops

w5POKEN OF SO HIGHLY.;

5c CIGAR.
John Woodward Co.,

Moritz Meyer Cigar Co.,

hlv
Gamr,

Spermatorrhoea
fcemenchare, siddi HerInan vifor tnd to

I'll,. 1. .t h.r.it tmt'.i. nndtvtlflraidIf, lir v re A nrt.n rvt.antt, to cvti
Al.Hpn --ara -- i - -- o, ClL

DltUQ CO. lmi XKD VAHXAM.

Council Bluffs.

Omaha

8auoe
Thu tlfnature la on rrcrj botU

New
State Maps
of Nebraska and Iowa Jnst published by
McNally & Co. from ndw plates with all rail-
roads, etc., correct to January 1, 1901, with the

Last Official Census
of every county, city aud town in state printed
on the margin. Size, 28x32 inches.. Has brasB
ferule on top and bottom for hanging; map of
the world with condensed census printed on
the back, and is the best wall map published
for merchants, professional men and general office
use. Price 25c and map coupon from page 2

of this paper. When sent by mail add 10c
extra for postage and tube. Address,

The Bee Publishing Co.,
Department.

Omaha, Nebraska.

LEA & PERRINS'
THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

Beware Imitations

ajiproved agreeable
Imparts Soup
Meat., Saladt,

The that

insufficiently

half
ferments

result

rooms

aSe-tio-

dlsturrce

diMipMicn.

Distributors,
Distributors,

cocela,

Rand,

the

cut

Mop

JOHN BRiCAaYS SONS, Agents. New York.
Jl


